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H4cAm No. E4109 .
El!iOOK-LIMD!i$D~ ol’mRElmiswARBam BIEKMEDwlTH -
# ‘SuM4ARY .
An Investl@tlonof the knock-llmltedperformanoe of leaded .
blendsof 12 purearouatlohydrocarbonswas oonduotedIn.a full- .
scaleall”oraft-engineoyllnderat CRC simulatedorulseand take-
off oondltionsto detemiriethe antiknookeffectivenessof addi-














Eaoh of these=-tio fuelswas blendedwith a base fuel (85per-
oentS-3 and 15 pegwentM-4 plus 4 ml TEL/&d.) W ths fhal blend
was leadedto 4 ml’5 per gallon. The base fueland the %3
referenoe-fuelblendswere also testedsepamteQ. - Ourvesof.S-3
referenoefuelshatingle~ oo~ent~tim bel~.3lO ~ m w
gallonwere obtainedto partlybnaoketthe test-fuelourves. .
The nmults of the lnvestl#3tionIndioatedthat:
1. The 12 pure amxuatiohydrboarbonsincreased.the.lmookliniltof
the base fuelat the simulatedoruiseoondltlone.vlth tb exoeptlon
of 1,2,4-trimethylbeue~ a ~-~lene ~ the fuel+ir-~tio ~
of 0.057to 0.0909 .:------.
----
.. “”2.TIE 12 purearomatlohydrocmbons Increasedthb knookllmit
of the base fuel at the take-offcotiltIonswith t~ excetifonof





A wneral Investigationto determine
I19SSOf 8dditiOZISOf ~ hydrocarbonsto
beingconductedby the lIACJ$.The program
17.6engine,an F-3 engine,an F-4 engine,and a full-scaleaircraft-
enginecylinder. Testsof the knock-limitedperformanceof eight
~ Pffins @ ho ~ o~flns blendedand‘leadedwith a base
fuel In a full-scaleaircrafi-enginecylinderare reportedh. ref-
erence1. Ratingsof the fuelblends”by F-3 and F-4 methodsare
also given.
The presentreportgivesthe resultsof ?mocktestswith leaded
blendsof 12 purearomatichydrocarbonsand a base fuelat cruise
and take-offconditionsaccordingto the sameprocedu?.wused In tests
of paraffInlcand olefinlcfuelblendsreportedIn reference1. The
arcnntlchydrocarbonswere synthesizedor purchasedad then purl-
fled at the AircraftEnglnsResearchLaboratoryof the WA at
Cleveland,Ohio. Testswere mn betweenJanuarybnd Wu’ch 1944 In a
full-scaleaircraft-enginecylinderunder conditionsrecommendedby the
CoordinatingResearchCouncil. A summaryof thisreportis givenin
reference2; the presentreportpresentsthe”completedata including
F-3 and F-4 ratingsfor all 12 smmatlc fuel blends.
.-
. .
The organicSynthesisSectionof JU!HLprepm’ed for the full-
smilesingle-cylindertests5 gaUons each of the follovingpure
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. Tmene “ “-- --- w ,----
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene(peeudooumene)
-mXylene
The leaded.~tio hydrooarbonewere mixedwith a base fuel
to fom blendsooneistlngof 25 peroentby voluimpuzw hydrocarbon
W 75 peroentby volum base fuel as In referenoe1. A similar
blendwas madewith the leadedS-3 refemnoe fueld tb base
fuel. The base fuelwas a blendof 85 peroe@ S-3 and I-5peroent
M-4 refbrenoefuelEIleadedto a conoentmationof 4.0 ml TEL per
gallonand was-inhibitedwith 0.09 poundof inhibitorper 500
gallmnsof fuel.







90 peroentS-3 plus 10 pn?oentM-4
0.5 ml 5 per gallon
1.25ml TEL per gallon
2.0 ml TEL per gallon
3.0 ml TEL per gallon
APPARATUSAND METIQM
A tus. - The testsWBre oonduotedon a R-18200200 oyl-
Itier=ed on a CUE crankoase.The auxiliaryapparatusused In
thesetestswas the sameas thatused In referenoe1 exceptthat a






Sp&k advanoe deg B.T.C.
.(bothplugs~
llhginespeed,rpm
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The coollng-alrflowwas determinedfor each test by running
the engineat a brakemean effectivepressureof,140 poundsper
squareInchand a fuel-airmtio of 0.10and by ad~ustlngthe damper
valveIn the cooli~-alr lineuntilthe temperatureof the rear
spark-plugbushing-S 365°F. The cooling+ir flow thus detemnlned
was ~intalned COIAYcmt for each teat.
.
Khookwas detecLLdwith a magnetostrictionpickupunit,which
was InsertedIntothe combustionchamberand used In con~unctlonwith
a cathode-rayoscIllograph.
..
Test procedure.- Becausethe supplyof pure aromaticfuelbletis
was limited,specialprocedureswen used for obtainingcomplete
mixture-res@onsecurvesas rapidlyas possibleat both cruiseand take-
off Condltions. These specialproceduzwsare describedIn detailIn
reference1.
The valveclearances,the gapsbetween
and the ma@etoa were checkedat leastonce
or fourknockpointswas made with the base




Mixture-responsecurvesfor the refennce fuelswere determined
at talm-offand cruisecotiitlonsto partlybmcket the test fwls.
Frictionruns”vere made af%ereach testc.
The F-3 and F-4 ratingsfor the 25-percentblendswere also
determinedfor the”12 purearomatichydrocarbons.
I&eclsionof tests. - The variationof the knock-llmitedlndl-
catedmean effectiveDrcssureof the base fueldtiingthe testsIs
shuwnin figure1. Tfieaveragecurvefor the base fielwas falred
and the symbolson the fIgureiniicatethe reproducibilityof the
base-fuelcheckruns made beforeeachtest-fhelrun. The variation
in enginebehavior“wasgreaterthan thatfound In reference1 and
was probablyoausedby the higherpowersand highertem~@m’es
experlenoedwith the aronrxtlcfuelbleuls.
K40Am. No”.”:?41Q9 “





was plotted. At tE@.-
Off. aoriditlcme tie varlatkii ~e &@igible g .
.}. ,
.. .




:Therefer&oe=fue~,framvork ooveri& testsat both operatlru!
oondltione1s.presentedIn fIgures”2 and ~. mom theqefl&U’ef3Ci&3B
plotswere made (f1~. 4) to faoilltateoon~raton of.,the~.ck-llmlted
indicatedmean.effeotlvepress-s of the teet f’uelaiiolaid.”ratings.
Converaioaof the knockUmits of test.fuelsto percentageH refer-
..enoe.fielin M,referenoefuelwas _ fromthe.ctivesin fl&ro 5;
the aurveswere oross-plottedfromthe data in figures2 and 3 by
usingequation(3b) of mfwsnoe 3, whichgivesa relationof ‘tb”
-reolp~cal”Imdicatedmean effeotlvepressure. No mixturo-response
curves for referenoufuelswith lead.concentrationsabove3.0 ml
= per gallon- presentwdbecausepochanicaldlffioult”iosepooun-







Flguros6 and 7 comparethe w“rfomaznceof a blendof 25 per-
by volumoS-3 refwwxw fuel in the base fuelwith the perform-
of the base fuel.
The bock-llmitudperformanceof the blondsof the 12 pure aro-
matic hydrocarhon~and the base fuel is presentodin fIgures8 and
9 and In tableI. All of the aromaticstestedwith the exceptionof
~-xylmo inoroasodthe knock-llmltedpowerof’the base i’uelin the
rich region;1,3,5-trWthylbonzcme,q-d.iethylbenzene,~-xylene,and
l-ethyl-4-mothylbofizewcausedthe greatestinoreasesat a fuel-air
rat10 of 0.1U at both o>mt Ing conditIons. In the leanregion
(fuel-airratioof 0.065)all of the aromatichydrocarbonsexcept
y~vlww and 1}2$4-trlmethylbenz&eat 2000rpm and ~-xylene,1,2,4-
trlmdhylber!!ene,and benzeneat 2500 rpm inoreasedthe knook-
ltilted-perfoma=e. Tha greatestInc&aeo Zn the lean~gion at
both opereting cotiitionswas obtalmd with ~-diethylbonzene.The
lean-regionperf~mmnce of the aropatIcswith the exoeptlonof
~-xylme anili,2,A-trim.]thyLbenzemdecremod as the severityof
opemtIng condltions Inoreased.
“Thecorrelationof the performanceof the fudlsin a full-
scalealroraft-ehgine.qyllnderwith tmt in an F-4 e@ne Is given
in figures10 and 11 on”the basisof the ratioof’indicatedmean
effeotivepressureof the test fuel to Indioatedmesh effectivep~s-
sureof the base”fuelbecauseno referenoe-fuelcurvesco@d be .
..- .— -—







obta~d ~o bmcket all-“thetest fuels. The correlationis poor.at
fuel-alrzatioaof eilher0.07 or 0:10 but showsa bettertmti.at
0.10i’hel-airatio. The inoreasein knock-llmltedpowerwith the
aromtlc blendsat 0.10 fuel-alrratiowas greaterIn the full-eoale
alro?x@t-enginecylinderat both operatingconditionsthan in the
3!-4engine,irdicat@ that the F-4 testswere more severethan the
full-eoale-cylindar.tests. At bothenginespeeds@ a fuel-alrratio
of .0,lQ} the avekge inqease in powerresultIng fra the addltIon of
~t~cs was 79 percentmorewith the full-scalesingleoyllnderthan
the averageinoreaseobsemed with the F-4 eng~.
The.cor&lation betweenths F-3ratings and the full-scale.
cylinderratln@ at a fuel-airratioof 0.070is given in fi~ 12.
.At2000 r,pn.811of @e fuelbbxco~ the ~-xyleneblendgave higher
Z’4tipgein.t%. full%cale cylinderthan In the F-3 engine. At
2500rpm ~-~1.eneaM benzene”blendshad luwerratingsIn the fuU-
..scalecyl~nderthan in tho F-3 engine,but the h+@h-&rformanoefuels
showedconsiderablyhl@er ratingsIn the full-scalecylinderthan In
the F-3 engine. The rangecoveredby the F-3 ratingswas from 100 to
‘ 121 performancenumbur,whereasthe rangeof ratingscoveredby thu
full-scalesinglecylinderat 2500rpm and 0.070fuel-alrratiowas
from 78 to 136 perfomanoe number. The F-3 engineoverz’atesthe low-
perfozmancearomaticaand Undermtea tho hi@-petiozmanoearomatics.
Recultsof knocktestson a R-lW?OWOO cylinderrun at cruisecon-”
dltions,enginespeedof 2000 rpm and an lnlet~airtemperatureof 210° F,
tmd at talm-offcondltions,enginespeedof 2500 rpm and an inlet-air
temperatureof 250° F, m givenin tableI. Thssedata showt~t:
1. All of the 12 purearomtic hydrocarbonsIncreaeedthe knock
limitof the base fuel at the 2000 rpm conditionsexcept1,2,4-
trlmethylbmzeneand o-xylene,both of which luwerodthe hook limitat
a fuel-airratioof a~jroximately0.065.
2. A1l of the 12 purearomatichydrocarbonsincreasedthe knook
limitOf the base fuelat the 2500 rpm conditionsexceptbenzene,1,2,4-
trlmethylbmzene,and ~-wlone. Benzeneand 1,2,4-tr-thylbonzelw
decreasedthe knocklimittn the leanregion(approximately0.065fuol-
air ratio) but increasedthe knocklimitin the richzwgion. Q-xylme
decreasedthe lmocklimitin the leanregionand made no changoin the
rich region,
3. The effectivenessof ~ aromatlohydrocarbonsas antl-





1. Jones,AnthonyW., and Bull,ArthurW.: Khock-LimitedPerform-
ance of Fure HydrocarbonsBlendedwith a Baee Hhel in a 3YdJ.-
SoaloAircraft-EngineCylinder. I - El@t Faraffins,TWO
Oleflns. HACAARR No. E4E25,1944.
2, Bull,ArthurW., and Jcnes,AnthonyW,: Sumary Repotion the “
Knock-LimitedI?erforumoeof lilPureAromaticHydroo=bons
Blendedwith a Base Iyel”in a Full-ScaleAircraft-Engine
Cylinder. NJUAARR Nc. E4F06,1944.
3. Sanders,NewellD.: A Method of Estimat~ the Khmk Rati~ of
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TABIXI. -CCMP~OF RATllKXOBTA~IS AU-82AU AmRu’T-m2GImcm- UmEr-AMD ?-s mm
&? oaoh O- t)mn 81w t- H Of valueo. Tlm fitnt ZKW 1S iESp, lb/qin.;t~ sSOCd 10t4tZWtl@ti inS ?ofo~
fool,ml/@l,exoaptM noted;ad timtM 1szatiof imp of tist fhal to imp ofhm fIul~
Pull-scala-cylinker rating8
(c~Pre9Si0n ratlO, 7.3; spark advance, 20° B.T.C.)
ConcentrateOn F-3
in base fuel ratings F-4 ratings Engine speed, 2000 rpm;
Compound
‘Eng:nc speed, 2500 rpn;
(percentby Inlet-airtemperature,210° F
inlet-air temperature,250° F
volume) Fuel-alr ratio Fuel-air ratio Fuel-air ratio
Lean 0.07 0.10 Rich 0.0E5 0.07 0.03 0.09 0.10 0.065 0.0’7 0.06 0.09 0.10
1,3,S-Trlmethylbenzene 25 -------
(me.ltylenc)
94 109 233 270 199 210 258 305 344 184 196 2?2
0.76
332 3’71
0.32 0.37 5.20 S.oo 1.91 2.62 (a) (a) (a) 1.25
;“:; 1::: 1::;
(a)




------- 106 147 241 261 248 258 308 33a 348 196 222 294 337
0.60
350
0.29 1.03 4.00 >6.00 (a) (a) (a) (.) (a) 2.20 (a) (.9) (a) (a)
------- 0.95 1.07 1,42 1.52 1.67 1.71 1.79 1.75 1.63 1.26
p-Xylene
1.41 1.67 1.71 1.62
25 ------- 111 146 243 261 132 19a 278 324 345 la4 190 264 314 354
0.53 0.35 0.65 4.00 6.00 0.79 1.25 (a) (a) (a) 1.25 1.25 (a) (a) (a)
------- 0.99 1.09 1.39 1.49 1.23 1.31 1.52 1.60 1.62 1.19 1.21 1.50 1.59 1.64






5.ao (a) (a) (a) [a) (a) 1.25 103
1“la 1[:) 1!:! I!:i1.47 1.53 1.52 1.62 1.69 1.66 1.19 . . -
tert-Butylbenzene 25 -------
—
135 162 246 260 220 225 264 306 331 192
0.77 0.98 1.5a 4.60 5.72 (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) l.al ~::. ~?;j ~q Jj2 08
------- 1,11 1.17 1.42 1.48 1.49 1,49 1.54 1.59 1.55 1.24 . . . .
Isopropylbcnzene 25 ------- 97 127 209 237 207 206
(cumene)
248 300 316 194 199 235
0.53
284 31a
0.42 0.50 3.07 3.92 2.59 2.37 (a) (3) (a) E.oo 1.75 2.63 (a) [a)
------- 1.02 1,07 1.23 1.43 1.40 1.36 1.44 1.55 1.48
Toluene
1.25 1.27 1.34 1.44 1.47
25 ------- 119 153 227 247 190 196 236 2ao 317 170 176 238
0.34
2ao 302
0.34 0.55 2.90 3.85 1.02 1.11 2.95
0.96 1.04 1.29
(3) (a) 0.73 0.71 2.92 [a) (a)
------- 1.44 1.20 1.30 1.37 1.45 1.49 1.10 1.12 1.35 1.42 1.40
Eth~lbenzene 25 ------- 127 159 227 244 2011 210 24a 27a 296 174 192 234
0.40
269 294
0.50 0.90 3.31 4.36 2 .00 2.62 [a) (a) (a) 0.04
1“22 1:33 l!:;
1 36 2 54 (a)
------- 1.04 1.08 1.29 1.41 1.35 1.39 1.44 1.44 1.39 1.12 . 1.36
seo-Botylbenzene
—
25 ------- 110 135 212 229 19a 202 231 270 295 lao 174 243 27S
0.54
291
0.50 0.50 2.3a 2.Q6 l,ao 1.91 2.6a (a) (a) 1.06 0.E6 (a) (a) (a)
------- 1.03 1.01 1.25 1.33 1.34 1.34 1.34 1.40 1.38 1.16 1.11 1.3a 1.40 1.35
Zensene 25 ------. 04 126 196 210 177 lao 201 232 263 150 146 193
0.31
229 25a
0.10 0.90 2.00 1.90 3.67 0.57 0.64 1.25 2.14 0.37 0.20 0.49 1.03 1,50
------- 0.92 1.10 1.15 1.23 1.20 1.19 1.17 1.20 1,23 0.97 0.93 1.10 1.16 1.19
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 25 ------- 96 117 174 1’17 110 132 17a 206
(pseudocumene) b98.8 bloo r3.19 cl,~l
229 136 136 182 221 238
0.31 099.3 0.05 0.26 0.41 O.EO 0.19
-------
0.10 0.33 0.73 0.71
o.a3 0.95 1.03 1,03 0.74 O.w 1.03 1.07 l.oa o.8a c.a7 1.03 1.12 1.10
~-Xylene 25 -------
bloo C96?
105 155 155 114 124 163 193 211 119 111 172 195 213
0.10 0.15 090.1 0.01 0.01 0.12 0.22 0.20
------- 0.75 o.ao 0.91
0100 Ca7.o 0.22 0.24 0.19
0.90 0.77 0.82 0.95 1.00 0,99 0.77 0.71 c.9a 0.99 0.99
S-3 referencefuel 25 -.---.- ---- ---- -.-- ---- 160 165 la6 2Ca 228 158 16~ 195 217 235
.--.... ---- .-.. ---- ---- o.3a 0.33 0.37 0.44 0.57 0.50 0.47 0.53 0.60 0.60
...---- ---- ---- ---- ---- l.oa 1.09 1.08 1.08 1.07 1.02 1.M 1.11 1.10 1.09
Base ruel 100 ------- dllo ’130 d170
(85% S-3 and 15




157 176 197 216
0.36 0.41 0.31 0.26 0.24 o.la 0.20 0.22 0.24
M-4 +4 ml TSL gal)
0.45 0.33 0.27 0.26 0.23
------- .-.. ---- ---- ---- 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.W 100a 1.C41 1.00
.




‘Percentage6-3 in U-4 reference fuels.
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Fuel-airratio
Figure 1. - Reproducibilityof knock-limitedlndlcatedmean
effectivepressurewith check runs. Fuel, gs percent %3 plus
15 percent M-4 plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. (Symbols correspond
tO those in figures 7 and 8 and indicate the base-fuel check
points for the test fuels.)
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Flgun 2. - Referenoe-fhelfmmwork at en engitm sped of 2C00 ~ ami an Inlet-airwzu-
tulwof 21O’J3’.Full-scabainxuft+@m cyllndar;ccmprmalonmtlo, 7.3;apbrk advanoe,
200 B.T.C.; oool.1.ngair wljuatd at 140 -p ~ 0.10fual-airatioto glvaa raarapwk-
Pluf@ma~ tempnraturaof 365° F.

























~ *8, * , m ,1 , 1,,,t , 1m,1 ,,,, ,n, I,I 111 t,I, II11-
n7 fi. . . .- . . .- .-
Fuel-air ratio —.
-3. - Raferaxbxi-fualfmmworkatme~md 2300~tim~t+ti~m-
tum of 250° F. FuIL-mala alroraft-a~lm oyllndar; capriwelon mtio, 7.3; sprk ai~,
20° B.T.C.; ooollngalr ad$utad at 140 hap ad 0.10 fuel-alr mtio to glm a rem ~k-
Plu@mahingtipaxutureof 365° F.











140 ( 9) ETl~ine speei, 2030
t emp eratu re, 2 mu F,
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.4 .8 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.4 2.g
Tetraethyl lead, ml/ga&ln S-3 reference fuel
Flgul’e4. - Relationbetveenkmok-limited lI&Loatedmean effectivepremure atxl
lead wnoentmtlon inS-3 referfmoefhel for differentfuel-airmtloo. miLl-
aoalealmraft-englm oyllnler;mmgumwlon mtlo, 7.3; spark admmoe, 20° B.T.C.





































.b .s 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.4 2.8
Tetraethyllead, mi/g&ln S~3refereniefuel ‘-
Figure 4. - Conclu&d.
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I/i-’l I J-’1 .06!4 I 1111
1, .,,1, .~. ,,il, i,ll 4., ,1 .4, .1, ,,,[ .,,,1, ‘,,l, ,,,l,<
88 92 96 100
Percentage S-3 in M-4
F@ure 5. - lblationbetweenhock-limltwt indloafAmean effectim
preseum and paroenta&IS-3 inM4 for UtYemnt fuel-airratioe.
Full-wale atmraft-enslnecyllnder;ccmpremlonratfo, 7.3; spark
tivanoe,20° B.!C.C.Curma plottedby using equation3(b) of
referenoe4.














w! .92 96 100
Percentage S-z In M-4
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- 6. - mk--itad angim parfomanoaofan8-3bleti atme~ti aPaoIlof2CNM~ti
m inlet-drtampmatlm of2100r. mil.1.-malaairom-en@lle o~lmllm;Ompmmiculmtio,
7.3;-k ad~, 2@ B.T.C.;ooolfngairti~ at 140-p md 0.10fual-airatioto
61w0a ram Emrk-plw-habing tmparatura of 365° F.
NACA ARR NO. t4109 Fig. 7
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-. -.
Fuel-air ratiO-
m 7. - mmok-ldmltez engilm perk,moe ofaa84bleti atmengixm~ c&2300~
d an inlet+ir ~ntrm of 23@ ~. Fall-wale aironft-aq@m cylimier; oapmaeicm
mtio, 7.3; -k atlnmo, 2@ B.T.C.;owlingair~ at 140Imp & 0.10fml+ir
mtio to gim a rear ~-glng-lmahing ~tnre of 365° ?.
‘m — .... ., , ,. ,..,,. .-— . . .. . ..-. -..-,.——— —
Fig. 8a NACA ARR No. E4109
NATIONAL AOVISORY
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.05 .06 .07’ .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air rat16
(a) l,3,5*lDatlwlbenzam,g+leth@ml%ma, p-@.aIIP,@ l-atl@4+athylbanzem*
-8. - mook-llalt.mi engine pwfomanoe of ~tio fml blmde at aa emgim speedof
2000 rp U an tit-air tampeluhlra of 2100 F. lhall- scale ahmsft-engha oylindar;
ocmpreBoion ratio,7.3; apsrk ad-e, 20°B.T.C.;ooollngalraA@ted at 140Imepad
0.10fwl-alrmtio to glraa mcm opark-plug-buahbg taqarature of 365° F.
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.05 .
Fuel-air ratio
(c) s~-B.tylbenXene, benzene, 1,2,4-trlme Chylbenzeneo and ~-ay]ene.
Figure 6. - Concluded.
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Fuel-air ratio
(a) l,3,5Jllrlmt&llmnzem,gWetl@baruem, ~-xylsm,tilat@l-4atbylbenzem.
- 9. - -k-ll=itad em@m P8rfomanoaof~tic fml blan& lt en engim epaed of
2500 rp e m ilL19t41r temperature of 2500 F. hll+oala al.roraft-mglm cyllmlm;ocm-
Preaei-ratio,7.3; spark ad?ame, 20° B.T.C.;ooolingalr@@kd at 140 -P ti
0.10 fnal-dr =tlo to sI- a rear lprk-plug-bushing tmparatura of 365° F.
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Fuel-air ratio
(’0) tert-Butylben7. ene, 180 Pl,opylber,zene, toluer.e , and ethylbenzene.
Flgu~. - co~tlnue~.
.NACA ARR NOO E4109 Fig. SC









-.4 d ~ En& lle ODBed, 2500 rpm
4 * ~ - -=--- Inl et-air tem-neratu re, 2500 F
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Fuel-air ratio
(c) ~@3utyLbenzece, benzene, 1,2,&trimethylbenzene, and _@xylene.
Figure 9. - c~n&~&dO



















r temperature, 2100 F
.-
.6 .9 1.0 1.1 1.2
P-4Imep ratio
(a)Fuel*lr ratio, 0.070
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